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Pickett Grateful for Recognition.
Henry 1\1 . .:\1 cGil1 was Secretary of the Territory of \\'ash-
illgtOIl froJll 1857 to ,8(10 and dllring that time Ceorge E. I'ickctt,
who later led the famous "charge at (-;cttysburg" was in C0111-
l11anc1 at Fort Helling-ham and Oil San Juan Tslall(1.
Fort Bellingham, \V. T.
Sir: Jan)'. 25th, 1860.
T ha\'c the !lonor to acknowledge the receipt (to day) of your
cOllll11unication of the J9th inst. enclosing the "Resolution'] of
Legislature of this Territor:' so highly Aattering to myself.
You will understand 111C when I say it is one of the proudest
clays of 111Y life. Allow 111C to extcnc1my thanks for your courtesy
and kindness in anllouncing- this 1110St pleasing intelligence.
1 remain Sir
Very Respty.,
Your obt. scrvt..
G. E. PICKETT
Capt. 9th Infy. U. S. Army.
Territory,
The resolution referred to was as follows:
Resolved. by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
\,Vashington, That the thanks of the people of this Territory are
due Captain Pickett. U. S. A .. for the gallant and firm discharge
of his duties ullder the most trying circlimstances on the Island
of San Juan.
Passed January 11th, 1860.
Decapitation of Colonel Ebey.
'fhe follo·wing resolution is reproduced from the rather rare
archives of the Territorial government. because the good work
of Captain Charles Dodd is nearly always overlooked in the pub-
lished stories of the murder of Colonel Ehey by Northern 1n-
dians:
\iVhercas, Col. Tsaac N. Ebey. one of ol1r most esteemed fel-
low citizens. was ruthlessly murdered by a band of savages resid-
ing in Russian America. in the month of Aligust, A. D. I857: and
\iVhcreas, Said Col. Isaac N. Ebc)' was brutally lllurdered at
his residence on \'Vhidby's Island. during the lllonth aforesaid.
and his head dissevered from his body and carried oR: as a bloody
trophy by said band of savages. knowll by the name of tlKakcs,"
and residing in Russian America: and
50vcrcigll A IIICricol1s 0'1 5011 ']11011 Isiolld -,I)
\V111. Cartl\'
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\\·h('rea~. Captain Chark~ Dodd. a bra\'c and gallant mariner.
ami cOlllmander of the Hudson's J~ay Company's steamer "La-
hOllcherc'" did risk his life and that of his crew. as well as the
lo~:, of his steamer, in his attel11pt to rcco\"er frolll said tribe of
:-:a\"age:-- the bloody relic abo\'c IllclltiollCd. that he lIlig-hl thus
he enabled to r('store the same to the fal11ih' of his murdered
~
friend. Col. Ebc,,; and
-\\'11el"ea5, Capt. Dodd. after a long and tediolls ncgoti:\tion,
did. ill the fall of 1859. succeed in g-cttillg said savages to sur-
render to him the sad relic of Indian trophy. which hl: placed in
the hands of r\. ;\1 ..Poe. Esq .. to be by him delivered to the
hl!l1il:- of said deceased Col. L 1\. Ebey: therefore
He it ResohTd by the Legislativc Asscmbly of the Territory
of \ra~hingtoll,That the thanks of this Legislati,'e ,\sscmbly be,
and the samc arc hereby tendered to Capt. Charles Dodd. for his
bra\'ery, gallantry, and acts of humanity. in ha\'ing hazarded his
own life and that of his crew. and the probable destruction of his
,'esse!. in his untiring- endea\'ors to procure the scalp of the
lamented Col. Isaac ;\. Ebey.
Resolved. 'That his Excellency. the Governor of \\'ashington
Territory, bc requested to forward to Capt. Charles Dodd. at
\'ictoria, British Columbia. a copy of these resolutions.
Passed January 20th. 1860.
Sovereign Americans on San Juan Island,
The following document in the collection of the University
of \Vashington is self-explanatory. It will be noted that the date
is some eight years before the San Juan dispute ,",vas arbitrated
by Emperor \Villiam J. of Germany. ~o attempt has been made
to correct the spelling or grammar in the document:
NOTICE.
According to the wish of Captain Bissell as expressed to me
I hereby request the citizens of this Island to meet at Frazers
house in the woods on the road to the ~arrison on Sunday Feb-
ruary 1St. for the purpose of making' such Laws as we ~hal1 dee I,ll
necessary for the Settlement of diffcrences between Settlcrs con-
cerning Land Clail11~ and for the Enforcemcnt of good order
upon the Island.
San Juan T~1al1l1
]allY 22nd. 18°3
San Juan [sldIY. T.
At a meetinrT of the Citizens of San Juan Tsld QI1 the first day
of Feby 1863 fo; the purpose of ESlabli~hillg'a Criterion by which
the American CitizL'I1~ of this fsld should be gon::rlled Esqr
Doclllllellis
.Llalllblct wa~ called to the chair and ~I. \\T, ()rrutl appointed Sec-
retan'
On motion a c011l1lliltcc was appointed to .\Iakc Rcsclutions
"'m Smith 1. E. Big-g-ins C. i\lcCo)' Ilibbard and .lames Blake
\\'cre appointed said committee ~aid committee Reported pre-
amble and Rc:-:elutiolls which ware lI11alllll1011s!y addoptcd On
Illotion t he thanks of the :\1 ccting attended to the President &
Sccitan·.
On motion the meeting adjourned.
Feb,' 1St. 1863.
~r. "'. Offutt Sec\'
E. T. H,"LBLETT Prest
Preamble and Resulutions adopted by the American Citizens
of San Juan Island \Vashingtoll Territory at a meeting held on
the first day of Febuary A D 1863 at the sugestioll of Captain
Bissell Commanding Cnited States forces at Camp Pickett fo!"
the purpose of makeing laws by which they would be go\-ernea
\\'hereas Under the organic act of the Congress of the united
States for the Establishment of the Territorial Government of
\Yashington the first Legeslature Assembly in 183..+ passed an
act including the Island of San Juan as a part of ,"hatcom
County and ,iVhereas that act was duly submitted to Congress
and has not been c1isapro\'cd of wc therefore cannot but regard
it as the la\i\' of the land and ,iVhereas wc wish to be kno\Vn as
loyal Citizens of the United States avoiding e\'cn the Semblance
of Secessioll 'fherefore be it resoh'ed
I~t, That we vvill be governed by thc laws pro\-idcc1 us by
the LCRisJati\'c Assembly of \Vashington Territory and the
l.initec1 States and that we will at all timcs checrfully recognise
the lawfully constituted athoritics of the T'critory and \\'hen nec-
essary aid them in the discharge of their dutie-s,
2nd, That wc canllot concur with Captain Bis.sell in think-
ing' that he is our Goyrnor or that he has the power to authorize
us to make laws b.'- which we will be go\'crncd it being e\'ident
to us that according to the arraingel11ent made by General Scot
and H is Excellency Gov Douglas the military were placed here
to exercise a Police Supen'ision over the Citizens and Subjects
of therer respective Governments and to aid the Civil authorities
of those Governments in cnforcin~ the laws upon their respecti\"e
subjects and Citizens or in protecting them in their lives property
and all the rights to which they are cntitll~d
3rd, That any Citizen of the Gnited States who has or may
preempt a land Claim 011 this Island perforlll acts upon it that
shows occupancy in good faith shall"bl' protected by us in his
rights if interfered with during his absence.
-Itl1. ''fhat a copy of the proceedings of I his meeting be sent
First,lttelllpt tt' .heelld ,1f",,"t H,lIIll,", --If
tn the (1llHTnnr of lI11f tn (ll"11('ral \\ n~h l ;lpta1l1 1;1 ..... , 1nd
tn the Ldltnr, oi the \\"a .. hinctnn ~tandl'p\
E. T, II \~I I1I.FTT 'r-
~I. \\'. t lFft-TT :--\'<"\
\\111l lnr\d
Iii" E"ccllency ('tiL l'ickcriT1~. :'If thl' l'itizl'n.;; "".tll .111,\11
I ... JaJ1d h::tn~ rcqucr.,ltd me to inn'"anl lhe ahln(' t" '"il\! j,lf \IIUT
CIl!l ... ir!cratioll \Yc all think that we nll~ht tt' he l'llt;tkd til ..;dllW
of the pri\·ilegl'~ of nUT common l"nl1l1tn-. '\ nUT .... \\ ith .ill n'
'p,·ct .I. E. I Iig-g"i " , P. ~1. '
The document j" n..'~111arly hacked jor till1l~ :lnd. 111 "ldolltl11l1
thcl.,c words are written in p(·tlcil. ""I he.' ( ... land i ... 11lltkr tIll"
~tll)(:'·f\·i!'ioll of the :.\Iilitary 3uthoritlc .... ("pn"l"qul'nth tIll \'1\11
:lulhoritic... han' 110 rig-hl ttl collect T3'\.· .... ··
First Attempt to Ascend Mount Rainier.
Clarence H. nag-lt'y. in hi ... liltll..' hOI)k calkd "Ill thl.. I:q.~-II\­
llillg.·· ha~ rl''''clll'd fr0111 thl..· 11I1kno\\1\ a laq,,:t' arra~ IIf iad .... ~Ih""
.klloil' \\"" Tt)lmil·. daughter of I)r \\ 1- LllImit'. 1..·lIpil'd frtllll
hl..'r father's di'H) and .... ('Ilt to :\Ir. Hagll'.!" thl' fldbl\\lllg' l'l1lrit: ....
which 11..'11 of the fir-.t attelllpt h: \\hitl' m.ln tl) a ... n·l1d '\[111111l
I{ainil'r" Thl..' trip wa~ a hotanizing- l·,pt'dlli(lTl. alld a ...... lIl"h \\-it"l
a :;l1CC('~S, "hill' thl..' 3ttt'111pt tu rl..'arh thl" ..1l11l11l1t ot till' .rrl'at
mountain \\"a~ a failllrt:. Tlw diar\' i ... al ...o rl..·lllarkahle III that It
...pt'a ks of glacier:--.
l'rofe5:-.or 15ora('1 Cook Ru ......dl. IIf thl..· L'lli\·t:r"lit~ IIf I c1l1g;U1,
in hi ... hOllk on ·"(;Iacil·r ... Iii ),;"onh \ll1l'rica:' pa~l" 112, ...,,\ ... "III
tht' l)nlCt'l'dino's lli the' Califurnia \caclclllY of ~ciclll.:t:... j.lr l.ln:h~ '
11th. 1~71" it i ... :o't3kd h: 11roft-:-- .... lr ('I.."orgc l>a\id"'lIll thdt 1"Il'U
tt.'nallt. aftt'rward (,I..·I1t'ral. _\l1g'tht \. ~autL attl'llIl-Jtt"d tht.: a .. -
l·t·1tt tlf ).!\.)1I11l Raini\.'f in 1~':;7" hut ft)t1lld hi ... wa: l,arr,'d I" a
grt'at g-Ial"i\.'r. :-:'u far ;1 ... call be a ... ccrtaine'fl. no puIJli ... ht.·" lCl'lIunt
tlf kauu'.. \)h:-'\"ryatilHh ha:-, aIJpl'arl..'d, btlt [(1)1)1 J)a\ 111""111" ... talt'
I11t'llt 11 ""l't'IllS that h\.' fir",t rt"purll'd thl' 1..•. i ... le'IlCl' lJi Ii IIj~ ~ a
n,~r", ill the L'nitt'd Statl' .... ··
It i... 11\.1\\ ... t.'\.'11 frum thl"; dIan- [hat !>lIdur Toll1lit: dl .... l"IIH·rt·d
lh\.· I{ainit.'r ~Iacit.'r... t\\\.'nt\--fuur \\.·ar ... I.cfllrl..· tht.' trip rnadt: )"
Lit.'uh:nant KauIL,
Documents
11rcscnl <13\" mountain climbers w;l1 find this extract from the
old diary to be full of interest.
August 2i. 1833. Obtained ;\11'. l-krrull's COllsent to making
a botanizing excursion to ""It. Rainier. for which he has allowed
10 days. 1-la\'c engaged two horses frolll a chief living in that
quarter, who came here tonight. and Lachalet is to be my guide.
'Told the Indians I ~t111 going to i\1t. Rainier to gather herbs of
which to make rncc1icinc. part of which is to be sent to 8ritain
and part retained in case intermittent fevcr should visit us when
1 will prescribe for the Indians.
Aug. 28. A tremendous thunder storm occurred last night,
slicceeded by torrents of rain. The thunder was vcry hare!. and
the lightning flashing completely enlig,htcned my apartment.
Haye been chatting with ".\rr. Herron about colonizing \Vhielby's
Islanel, a project of which he is at present quite ft111-more anon.
;\0 horses have appeared. Understancl that the mountain is fOllr
clays' journey distant-the first of vvhich can only be performed
on horseback. If they do not appear tomorrow J shall start with
Lachalet on foot.
Aug, 29, Prairie 8 miles N. of home. Sunset. Busy making
arrangements for journey, and while thus occupied the guide
arrived ·with 3 horses, Startecl about 3, mounted on a strong
iron grey. my companions disposing" of themselves on the other
two horses, except one, who v\/alkecL \>\Fe were 6 in number. I
have engaged Lachalet for a blanket, and his nephew, Lashima,
for ammunition to accompany me and 1'\uckalkut and Poyalip
(whom I took for a native of 1\'ft. Rainier) with 2 horses to be
guide on the mountain after leaving the horse track. anel Quil-
liliaish, his relati,'c, a "ery activc, strong fellow, has volunteered
to accompany me, . The Tndians are all in great hopes of killing
elk and chevriel (deer), and Lachalet has already been selling
and promising the grease he is to get. It is in a great measure
the expectation of finding game that urges them to undertake the
journey, Cantered slowly along the prairie and are now at the
residence of Nllckalkut's father. t1nder the shade of a lofty pine.
in a grassy amphitheatre, beautifully interspersed and sl1rrounded
with oaks. and through the gaps in the circle we ~ee the broad
plain extending' sOtlthwards to Nisql1ally. [n a hollow immedi-
ately behind is a small lake whose ~urfacc i~ almost one sheet
of water lillies abotlt to Hower. I-la\"l:: ~l1ppcd on sallals: at dll~k
shall ttlrn in,
Aug. 30. Sanely beach of l)oyallipaRi\'cr. Slept ill last night.
and as T dozed in the morning was arollsed b~' a stroke across the
thig-h from a large decayed branch which fdl from the pine over-
shadowing' liS. A drizzling- rain fel1 during- most of the night.
Cot lip about dawn, and f"lnding" thigh stiff alld painful tho lIght a
stop Pllt to the jO\lrtlev, bllt after moving abollt it felt casier.
Started about sunriRc, l mOllntcd 011 a :"piritcd hrown mare, the
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T,,:--l 1m pas:-:ablt <l.llil11al .... l:xcept :\l1ckalkl11. wllo bestrode a foaL
i\1;ult.' a llorthc<l!'-lcrly C()t1r~t.: lhrt>ug-ll prairie. I:rcakf::lsled on
brc;ld. ~all;lI. dried ('I)Ckl,1, ;"tlld a small piece of chcvricl saved
from thl' 1a",t nig-hl':-' repa ... \ of 111.' companion ... (for I C<111110t call
thC111 at1.l'llIlanl ... j. The point ... llf wood now hecame hroader.
and the i11lcrn..'nillg" plain tlcg-cncratcd into prairions.
Stopp\,-,d ahout I I', :\1. at the ahodl' of ., Lckatat families. \vho
met u" Tallk and file at thl' donr tn ... hake hands. Their sheds
wen.' 1l1adl~ of hark rc ... tillg" 1)11 a horizontal pole. supported at
('ach (.'11(1 h~ tripod:-.. and :-.l1u\\"(.'<1 ;\11 ahundance of elk's Aesh
dried \\ ithill. '1'\\,,) keltk:-. ,,"ere f"ilkd \\lith this. and. after smok-
ing. 111~ Indian ... lll;:uh.' a "';1\·agl.' l"cpa:--t 011 thl.' meat and bouillon,
Lacha!l't "':l~ in,!.: it wa ... the l!lcliall Cl1-..t0111 to I.'al a grcat deal at
onCl' and ahl.'r\\ard., ah ... taill ior a timl': hl". howcn:,r, has twice
catl'n ...inCl~ 1 I, Trac1c(1 ...nmc dril'c1 1111.'at fur -4 balls and 3 rings,
anti lllllllllllllJ.!. rtldl.' nIT III thl.' mid ... l l)f a hC3\'Y ~howcr. .\5-
ccnckd and (!l' ...n:lldt'd at diffl.'rent tilllc, ~C\-cral steep banks and
pa ...... l·d tllnHlg'h dl.·Il:o.1.' alld tangh::d lhickcl~. nccasion<rll." coming
on a prairinn. The ...nil thnHlgll\'llt was of the same nature as
that tJf :\'lI ...qllalI.". \fln (k:--Cl.'llding a \·cr." steep bank came to
tilt.' Ilu."allipa. La ... hima carried the baggag-c across on his head.
ROtk to till' uppI)... itc ... iik thrtHlgh a rich allm'ial ~oil plain. 3 01'-4
mill- ... in h:'11J.:th amI ".1 tn 1 in breadth, It i~ co\'ered \\"ith fern
ahlHll X fl'l't hit-:"h in "'I)lIH.' part.... I'a.:':"cd through woods and
crll "'d ri\",r "'l'nral tim"' ..... \hOllt 7 P. :\1. dismollntcd and the
hor (,' ... and acc\Hltn.:llll·n .... wen: left in a wood at the ri\'rr's brink.
~tarll'd nn\\, Oil f\hlt fIll' a hOl1"'c :\ l1ckalkllt knew, and after rra·
vcr:-.ing w00d ... and t wicl.' crl)s~ing' the torrents "on the unstead-
f3:--t fl)lHing" of a ItJg'. arri\ cd at tl1l' hOliSC. which was a deserted
011l.·. and <"'ncalllpl.'d Ull till' dry part of the river bed. along which
our cuur..,e lit ... h'l11orft)\\. Thl.' poyallipa flow:" rapidl." and is
ahuut 10 or 12 \·ard~ hroa(1. It::-. bank~ afl.' high and co\'cred with
. ,
loft,\ c",dar ... and pin~..... TIll' \\'atL'r i:-- of a dirty whire colour. be-
ing imprcKl1atL'd with \\ hitl.' clay. Lachalet has tonight been rry-
ing' tt) per:o.ua<ll· Illl' fr'll11 going' to tht.' snow 011 the mOllntains.
,\l1g. :)1. Skpt wl·11. and in till' morning' two salmon were
catlg'hl. 011 whkh Wl.' arc to breakfast hefore starting. After
brcakfa ... t (ltlilliliabh stuck tht.: gill~ and sound of the fish on a
~pit \\ hich ~tuod before the fin..'. :0.0 that the next comer might
knuw that ~almoll could he obtained there. Ha\'e tra\'clcd nearly
the wh'Jle day thro\lg-h a WI)Del of cedar and pine. surface vcry
unc\"cn. and after ascending' tht' heel of ri\'er a couph: of miles
arc Jl0\\' encamped abollt tt.:n yards from its l11arg-in in the wood,
Find m,,~clf \'L'l"\' infcriur tt) 111'" companions ill the power of en-
during' 'fatjg-tlc.• Their pace i:;" a smart trot which SOOI1 obliges
me to rest. Th<: wah:r:- I)f th<: I'uyallipa arc still of the same
colollr. Can :-.ec a short distance u(> l wo lofty hills covered with
wooel. E\'ening- cloudy and rainy. Showery all day.
~\1nda:'. :-;l'P1. I. nank t)f Poyallipa ri\·cr. Ir ha~ rained all
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night 3nc11s 110W, 6 i\. i\f., pouring- down. f\rc a good e1eal shel-
tered by the trees . .i\Jy cOlllpaniolls arc all sl1oo7.illg'. Shall pres-
ently arouse the111 and hold a council ol war. The prospect is
"cry discouraging. OUf pro\'isiollS will be expended and Lacha-
let said he thought the river would be too high to be fordable in
either direction. I-Tad dried 111eat hoiled in a ceelar bark kettle
for breakfast. J .Qot rigg'cc1 out in green blanket ,I,-ithnut trOllS-
ers, in Indian style, and trudged 011 through the "voacl. Afterward
exchanged blanket with Lachalct Jar Ol1vric's capot, which has
been all allllost every Indian at Sl1squally. However, I found
it more convenient than the blanket. Our course lay up the river,
which we crossed frequently. The bed is clayey in most pans.
Sa\v the sawbill duck once or twice and J fired twice, unsuccess-
fully. Have heen flanked on both sides with high, pincclad hills
for some miles. r\ short distance abo\'c encampment snow can
be seen. It having rained almost incessantly, have encamped
under shelving bank which has been undermined by the river.
Immense stones, only held in place by dried roots, form the roof,
and the floor is very rugged. I--lave supped on berries. ,vhich,
\\"hen heated with stones in kettle, taste like lozenges. Propose
tomorrow to ascend one of the snowy peaks above.
Sept. 2. Summit of a snowy peak immediately under Rainier.
Passed a very uncomfortable night in our trogloditc mansion,
Ascended the riyer for 3 miles to where it was shut in by amphi-
theatre of mountains and could be seen bounding o\'e1" a lofty
precipice above. Ascended that which showed most snow. Our
track lay at first through a dense ,;v'ood of pine, but \\"c after-
wards emerged into an exuberantly verdant gully, closed on each
side by lofty precipices. Followed gully to neal' the summit and
found excellent berries in abundance. It contained "erv few
Alpine plants. Afterwards came to a grassy mound, where the
sight of several decayed trees induced us to encamp. Afrer tea
J set out with Lachalet and Nl1ckalkl1t for the summit, \vhich was
anklc deep with snow for X milc downwards. 'l'he summit ter-
minal·cd in abrupt precipice llorthwarcl~ and bcaring )J. E. from
Alt. H.ainicr, the adjoining peak. The mists wcre at times ""cry
dense, hut a puff of S. \V. wind occasionally dispelled them. On
the S. side of Poyallipa is a range of snow-dappled mountains,
and they, as well as that on the N. side, terminate in Art. Rainier.
Collected a vascllll1m of plants at the snow, and having examined
and packed them shall turn in. Thermometer at base, 5-+ deg.,
at summit of ascent, 47 dl:g'.
Sept. 3. \iVooely islet on Pov::lIlipa. 1t rainecl heavily during
night. but about da"vn the wind shifting to the N. E. dispersed
the clouds and frost sct in. 'Lay shi\"Cring all night and roused my
companions twice to rekindle the fire. 1\1' sunrise, accompanied
by Quilliliaish, went to the sUl11mit and founel the tempr. of the
air 33 dcg-. The snow was spang'led and sparkleel brightly· in the
bright sunshine. Tt was crisp and onlv yielded a couple of inches
First .lttclII/'1 to .lsccIIJ .1/(>/1 lit "allllf! S,
tn th(' pn.· un.' of fnnt in walking-. ~It. Rainh,:r appt.':lrtd "\1T-
pa ...... illg-Iy pkndid and mag-niticcnt: it hOTt'. frlllll he.. p\:ak Oil
which I ... lood, :-;. ~. E .. and wa .. '-t:parall'd frlllll it Illlh In a nar-
row g-!<:I1. ",ho,,<.' ... ide ..... hl)wc\'cr. \H'fl: inrnH:d In ;11:lc·l·c.., ..... ihlt.·
precipice .... (,Ill all Illy hearing correctly tn-cla~. tilt at1l1p,pIH.:rc
heing' clear and ('n~ry ohject di tinctly perceiyC'r1. Thl ri\lf thl\\"
at tir ... t in a nnrlhnly direction fn)Tll the l11tllll1tain. Th,,' "nllw
011 the .... t1t1lJ11it nf the mountain adjoining Rainier 11Il \\(,' tt,. Til
... jell' of ] loyallipa j", continllous with that of lattlT. and tim till'
~. \\. ('",teTn a"'pccl of Rainier .;;ccmcd the Il1n~t acCl' ...... hk. n)
a ....ccnding- the fir"t mOllntain through a gulh- Oil If"'; nnrthl'rn ... illt',
. '-
you r('ach the eternal ~no\y of Rainier. and for a long di .. t.lllet.'
aftcrwarcl<.; the a~cent i~ \'ery g-raduat. hut then it hl'cnl11e" ahrupt
in the sUg'ar-loaf form a ....~UIlled by tht., lllOtltltain. It ... t.'a~lt'rn
.... ide is steep on ih northern a'pect. .\ ft'\· "l11all g-Iacit.'f .. \\ere
seen on the conical portion: below that till' mountain i ... \':0111-
pu:"ed of bare rock, apparently \·olcanic. \\ hich ahout So ! anls
in breadth reaches from the "no" tn the \"all\.'\ hl'n\.'3th and is
bounded nn each ... ide by bold bluff crag:" scantil\' co\\.'rc<l \\ilh
• ••
f'tulltcd pi 11 C:-i. It~ surface i~ g-encralty :--ll1onth, hut hl'fl,' ;.\nll
there rai~ed into ~11lall pointe;,; or knots, nr arru"el! ,\ nil ..hlln
and narrow longitudinal line .. in which snu" lay, Frlll1l the "1H1"
l)]l w(':-itcrn htlr(]cr the Poyallipa arose, and in it .. t'ourSl' clown
thi~ rock :-.Iopc \\'a::; fenced ill to the casL,Yard hy a rl',l~lIlar l.:k..-a-
lion of the rock in the forlll of a wall or (1\ kl', which, at tlil' tli,,·
tance J viewed it, :-.('<.'me(\ about four fed high and four hUlldred
yard~ ill Icngth. Two pyramids of rock an),",l' frolll tilt, g'l'lltlt·
accli"il" at ~. \V. <.',trc111itY of mountain, and around t'adl tilt·
drifting: sno\\' had acculllttlatcd in larg-c quantity. forming' a ha ... in
apparL'lltly of g'reat depth. ] lere 1 al ..o !,crn'i"cc!. pecping- from
their snow., covering-. t\\'o linc!' of dykt.-' .... il11ilar to that aln'ady
mentioned.
Sept...t. .\111 tonight cllcamped on a ~J11alll'mll1l·tlcl· IH.-ar the
COI11Il1('llccntent of prairie. Had a tedious walk through till: W()l HI
hord<.'rillR I'oyallipa, hut accoll1pli~hed it in much ... hurtl'r tllll\'
than formerly. E\cning- fine.
Sl'j>L,), ~ u:-.qualh·. Reached Tekatar camp in the fon:nuun
and rl'g-ated on boiled elk and 5ha1l011. PlI ..ht.'d Oil ahead \\ ith
Lachalt.'l and Ollillitiai ..h, and arri\"ed here in the c\·t:ning-, \\ hl'rc
-all i ... wl'll.
I
